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VOL. 2.-NO. 1 
Tech Athletics 
Tbe lltlll('lie clepnrtouent of the Teeh 
XI'Ws ll•is yettr Ofk'DS it:lo colwuns in view 
of nJO!It hopeful!~· plmsurnble proBpe!Cts 
foT Tech sp<>rlJi. [t ;,. lUJ extreme gratiJl· 
e.·uJon to greet the mmnbcrs of lhe new 
elM$ "ith the hni'I'Y promise of n aue· 
eessful tenson of athletie Mtivity. To 
them we extend our eongratulations on 
runcring an institution in wbicb true 
eallege spirit a:nd cltltl8 enthusia.sn1 eJC.ist 
-not in 1pite of, but because o! t re-
mendollll obstacles. 
In the ycnr just ~omplete,l. the abso· 
lute lnek of mblruie facilities at Teeb 
bnve not onr<> uet'n needl.'d Ill! l'.XC<k"" lor 
cll'!Mt or inenpnbility: in the tuce of 
such lnck, rllthcr. the resnlts utwine<l nr· 
pell-T nlmost iueretlible. Expert conehing, 
toj!<'tl•er •dtll trplrited nppli~n1inn by the 
tt'tlms :uul n sho"• or interest from Uu,' 
sludenl·botly, hns nacou•[ltil!bel<l tnueb. 
Tho !Crill, '. 8h Q\\'' or illt~re!!t," is used 
noh·i114J<lly. Only u small otuulx-r of m~. 
ec>mpnrnth·el~·. m:tnifel>t n r~>nl nnd eon-
1 inuetl interest in onr sr!Orts. Those art' 
Ill<" men who dig down iuto tbi'ir 
)'l<ll!kets IIDd who nrc present ut 
C\'l.'l'Y athletir fun~tion. TboBe ArC 
your Julie.~, you M'\'l" the intmodio.to fu· 
n1re of Tecll athletics in your bands. 
r ow ~ur>port, both linrllleinlly and in 
"port. is their mruu.u:ay. Your nttenu· 
nne~ at n nW!S·meeting brings your 
elru!snw les; your presence nl n bome 
gnml" brings yonr "friends;" your libcr· 
ality brlo(l8 that elns-ivc ea~~b out of your 
unil(hl10r's p<!<!ket. A"nl<o to this! Tool 
your athletic tlues onto lbe end of your 
ll!'r(~~ory e.'CJlt'lU!es; keep po~ted 1tud re· 
ICt\'tl shea1l the time scheduled for a 
~boo! tlemonstrntiou; sbow your interest 
by wutebing tho 1cams ut world That 
constitutes your portion in :ublcties; if 
yon arc not an atbJt>te, thnt is bow you 
"shine" in thnL department of Tech 
life. 
Tbi8 is I be feeling to nequire &L the 
.tart. Get it mtb th.'l t " jump" .,..hich 
our too 1!111 once laclrod owing to our lack 
of demonsttation. WI' uee..l spirit, we 
nt>ed rerv~nt spirit! We hMe material 
in our n thletee on whkb to lavish tbo 
most erlravnl(tlllt enthusiJulru. Worecs· 
l.t'r Tech is no"· n memoor of tho N. E. 
I. A. A.: she hns pl~ed a r:cro to r:ero 
ga:me with her most bitter rival 0t1 the 
gridiron wllb t!H! deeisin11 in favor ot 
Tech; ber bll.!!e·ball team has just eom· 
platod a. aellllOn in which two-thirds of 
the grunm pla)'M were won; in a weU 
attttnded lriang.lar meet with Holy 
Cr0!!3 llod Rcnlllll!cl&er, her trade: team 
carried oft' •uorc poiul8 than both her 
opponents together . 
Sucll iJo last year 'a record. The t.MDlS, 
the managcno and tbe eoa1tbes lmve evi· 
dently done their resp'eetil'e parts. Let 
the rest of us unite now, nt the begin· 
Ding, in a whole-hearted endoovor to do 
011111. 
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Baseball 1910 
A Review 
The n~corn1\nnyiug tmt pictur~ for u..;: 
th~> bo~'S who reJ>r~enll~l the ln:otilmr on 
Lhe <lismonrl. tl),rllth<•r with nur t"OUt!h 
nnd mnn14.,'8NJ. Thdr &e:Wln "r. a-.•1ue\'<"" 
m~nt tlll!'••ne• miT full~~~ trihntt>. Tht 
d'l'ort& or I"•>;<< II ::'\b:~rrull' "'"~"'' ~r·ll·n·li·l 
wo-rk with tlw t~:un lm~ uttracte.l ~,m­
siderah1c newspnp{\r :Jttcutwu .. it; t•,·itl(loot 
111 e.-ery nron. l it hi\.~ tlewJot~l tl>~ ltut· 
tery ndion to th~ dO<-k "ork staf,'l). SnDI 
~~m~ h:ta thllt 111<>1<1 ~rut in! qmlliflcnliou 
in o. pit~b.,.-. eool·h<!lldedn""", and Me· 
Kinney's <J:ttclling nn•l throwio!f CJinllnt 
oo excelled for nbrupt nentuCM. E• l'l1 thr:-
irreprestrible, irrt>5Jl0Miblc '' S:tn•ly," at 
lbi.rd bn~~e, ~bowed 5ymptOIIUI of <lisd· 
pline in his ever ~enSIItional clen~rnes~. 
whlle U1e 5npport re<'t>iv~l by tl•e pit~her 
from FrnnECJ• 's honrsc ronting 111 I!<'COnol, 
only to be comrlnrO<l for ~t!le.ienry wilb 
Me Kinney's l!Oflel' eneooral{ement trom 
bclHnd the bnt, ill tbe IA8t Wl>rd in base· 
boll v~lll t raining. Captain Browll 
hall repeated hi.! last year's goo.! work 
at 6rst·baae; wild thro"ll and Bill Gaul's 
ap~y eurTeJ hom short nre his !flO' 
11ialti...,, Bill's 11 ol tt iof'SS" lu1.11 hcen 
"eTY mneh in evi<lonee t.hls ~~CaMP; Stielt· 
o.cy'a only eb~~ncc to loueh a ball headed 
in tlml direction was ft high, higb fly. 
Ke~~ ocdy, Norton and Stiekney showed 
lbe batting abiUties \\~hieh t he eoseb ex· 
pects o! the men who bold down the out-
field. 
The I'Jt•<·ll~nte .,f the n>gulrtr nli•n 
1111\'o• 1-'h~n l'N~Ntln. Friu~l nml Prle~ 
littiP "I'J'Urtullity tn fulllll tbl.'ir ,Juti..s 
tl~ •• Slll).s. t f 
\\'~ hmt> nenrls nil of tbe"'! llleJI l111rk 
tlj(nin; ~mrly, r1 hnpp~ prOl!pl'l'l for Tee\J 
l•t"'' lmll t l'1111W of tbt'lll will t'nlt'r Othl'r 
hr.uwht~ nf tht' ~f'Urt~. wbt1rt' the ~-~w., 
'' H1 firnl f~rrt h~r nrr"(•rnmit} to mention 
tbPm in 1ts .-olumus, tluriu~ the romio..:: 
1 ~ri111l ol Jut"" hnll inn~th·ity. 
ATHLET IC AEMINDERS 
Put m\·tl,\' thus(' nthlt.•tit· ''"~ nL thto 
~IJ~rt; mRk•• 1 hem n "uro I hiug. 
~Ill<' one sttid ('lit Ulougb bru.l been 
\14!\lll in Woro()Rtvr. There's o cloud 
ln.rg~r thnu n runn 'a bnoil !ore!lhllolo•vln& 
the f0<1t ·bnU lit'lll!Oo. 
Prctd.>menl •tart with the i~etl thnt 
you rore going to take nway tbe ~~eorc 
in the eross-<:onutrie& It's for you to 
pre~ent 1913 rrom tlujlllctltiog t910's 
rC>eO«l. Send home for thut running 
geu il you haven 11 it witb you. 
J.t you're n.n atl1lele, g<'t. "~qllllintod at 
onee with the ~tlptllins, managers a.nd 
eouchCII. U uot, get aeqt•alnted jun the 
81Ulle. 
CALENDAR FOR TRE WEEK 
WEDNESDAY, Sept. 14. 
RegjBlration of ellu!ees. 
SATOJU>AY, Sept. 17. 
Y. M. C. A. Re(eption f oz fresh· 
men. 
EVERY D A Y. 
Sale of fret~bl08ll eaps. 
PRICE F IVE CltNT I 
Tech Night 
Committee Sbowa Sigu of Life 
lu tl«'llrolnn«• 'II it h the enstom of 
W nt•·•"~l••r ·r~'thih't<. tl~e junior elaa l8 
arrnnging r,,. n ·• hi~ night" in the 
ltt!!.tr (utnre. known in lhl' pMt n.s fiTeeh 
:\iJCilt. • • With thig objl'Ct in view, 
t ht'TL' luo~ l~·~n n ((\lllllliltce at work and 
h:on• lUI olriginnl !'lAy th0!.<8R for tbe Cle-
<llsion. 11Qwrwr, tlnl~ tht• u<uucs of the 
I'll»~!" han• been l'l'nt whb th~ play ed 
tl hs nl'l !<.Utllcit'Hl t.u JUt."'tt'nt th~ in 
~1wh n J•lighL So it is th:ll atutlcnta of 
1!11 U•o cln681l8 are requ!llltoo, strongly 
urg~•l in raet, tu jot down a rhyme t1r 
jlugl«', rrmu tour lin..., to any length de-
•irt'<l, tbal mllY be suggested by iha !ol· 
lowing uumca nntl thleo. Mu.le mny be 
1111hmit~ or not, 113 tbe author m11y tee 
lit. The committee retains the right to 
~~~ •• they ~~ee bl'l!l Roy 1ueh 110op and 
mu~ir, due ereclh being a~~eribl.'il to tbe 
writer iu tbe Jlubllenlioo liOd pToduetlon 
of ll•c muoe. Submit your ver- or your 
mnlrir, lligned, to U . .P. King, '12, at 
uny time durh•g tho u.ext thtee weeb: 
('b113ing 8 Bk]Tl. 
I wllnt to bo you r wife. 
On1b !IOllg. 
Drl oking l!Ong. 
Taking life too eerlous. 
Obor1111 o:f brutber• n.nf1 1illt:era. 
What J learned al Woreeater Pol,toeb. 
l.;Ove 110ng. (As sung by a ghl.) 
Doo ' L y<Y hurry me I 
(Om!~ on m• 4.) 
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TECH NEWS 
Po.blithc:d c:,.cry \\"cdnt-.tdaJ" of the: SchooJ Yr:u-
b) 
The Tech News Auoetation of 
W orcester Polytechmc IJutitute 
TER:!.lS 
SuMeriptioft ~ yesr 
S.inll~ tOPld 
BOSJlf'£118 RAY.OGEK 
Sr.A2f1;.&Y r. SrltWAaT. 7j ..Lanc.a:ue:r Street 
J.JITI Rrll!J.YQ li.UAGI:B 
~ R .. \\.IIIliXMrt.Ut. ."! Roxbur7 St.u.tt 
8UISCIIIPTIOlJ ll..l!UG I!II 
Cu•.nr« \\._ T..n 
KDlTOII· Ilf·CIIfi!J' 
H..nav R • .Po...-..a. .c.t Fox Str~et 
All c.ommurucano.n• .should be: addrH6-c.d to 
Tcf!h N ewt. \\'orcuta Polyt«hnJc Institute. 
All cbll!'t-ks should bt- m;aJc pa.yable- to tbc 
Bu.tnas Man.11t-r. 
The Tech ~t;wa wctcomc-s commuaicat~!' 
a~ e»ertUJc.n& sub;ccu at anr time. but dOd not 
ttOad tU ctf tcJpon-~tblc for tbc opat\IOnt thuttn 
up.rcnt'd. 
AU material ohould be 111 b<lo/• ~lond~1 
DOOn at chc latctt in order 10 bavl! sc avpr:ar t.n 
tbc wuk"t issu..e. 
Tu BLue:n• P l,a•u. P a-tl.lfTTAs 
6 Wabuu SL. Worc<ttcr. Mus. 
Freshmt'o, "!ports" aod • • ~8" 
ali.h, we weleome rou! Others of your 
kind hsn) glnddene..l our ey<'S o>.ro now, 
and ea!ll!ed our wnett1ble bnTrel-~nves to 
ittb. and we're gtud to 111..-e you. ~o 
doubt you will lind things n little at.rnogll 
arollJid here at li.nJt, but you 'U be oL 
right in a eouplo of montM. If you are 
inYited out some evening by !!Otne o! 
your lciml soph &:lends, to retnro early 
the 11ext morning with a bruil!<> on your 
abominallle region M big a• a quart 
bottle, or u full o.f sli1'M8 u If you 
had b<!eo toodoo Into that Sa.ndy Hook 
"pneUier • • and a bot through n tooth·pielt 
factory, think nothing of it. By tho 
time mid·years 11re O\•er, you will be 
wondering bow suclt tritlcs ever ollrnded 
your attention. 
Send oJI ynur beefy Dlt'n tu try out 
for tho football ti'8JD; prep!lr~ to l'n• 
tiee the sophs through tbo> briny oleep 
aL the tug-of-war; lenro to pay attl'n· 
tion wbeo Proleseor K.innieutt ,ays, 
"Last time. Wl.l took up ---;" nod 
"When Teth has tloM all the kitul 
things that it coulll to you. muy it then 
but ban! barely begun to he good to 
you." 
The Xew! begins it~ se<!ond year to· 
day. A. yror ago. starting without 
fi.nan~. but relying ou thr good wishes 
of the lneulty. lltmlent b<><Jy, and alumDl, 
a banol!ul of meo startoo out a011 
pushed on, on•rl'Qming Qbstarlt!i! on all 
sides. dit!pelling the fl'8r11, n.nd strength· 
eolng the ilopes o! trieods, Jiruilly ron> 
pleting a sucee..aful yoor. There werjl 
those \1'bo ga~e tbe Sews six months, 
8\'eD 1~. to u.-e; l!Otn.e said 00 adrenie· 
ing 110uld bo !!eeured; others C!Ould see 
no floaneial batlting from t be stodent 
bod)'; l'!llme e.-en !bought lluLt there was 
not enough live news to be &e('Uroo on 
the Hill. Belore tbe year ended, how· 
e.-er, thE! aforesaid were seen nuu.Uy 
~beeriog "our ..-eekly. ·' They are its 
betot auprortel'!l to-.lay. 
TECH NEWS 
============~=========== 
T H E HALf'-WAY·TRROUGH Y. M. C . A. 
BANQUET Tlu> Y. ~1. I ' _\, un tbe llill is b>~piJtg 
Tht• t:la...s ur l!l12 hL•Itl its Half Wny for lnr)lo•r thin~"' thib ~·,·:or, nml if you 
Thmuj;th loanqn<·r Tu~·by night, nt the l••llul\~ arl' only 1\illinJ!' t<l b~lp oul 11 
Quwcy nou.>.''• Bo;rton, wb••re l!l8.0). ll Httlt•. ,, l,'l'r:ll •• .,.d ""'·' lte IIC~omplished. 
~imilnr 'feeh eel~brlltiou ha3 tnki!o pluee. Tht> .\"h<JCintlon bns it• l 'l"eu ~ere 11\ 
'flH" 4..'ntnmitrt"t'. nhu u_re nrlilits ill th<-ir Tt.~h, nnd j~ work to tlt>.-nnuwJ~·· to 
Huc~fliJon "" ftL'-ing; L. )1. Smith, n.n hc.>lt• rhP llll'tl in <''·C'ry· JI()S><ihle way. 
Ht.h•t•l in fooliuq th~ rr.-.f"...; \Yin Ptlt.h.---r, ;:;,J tllt'" Ut'~l IWIJ' iu ou~ ·lirt."t'lion u.nd SOt»e 
on populnrhJ. wHl .\1 Kingnuon, on boou· iu un,thl'r. nool the A..,.,eiution stl'l~~ 
t,~sut•e<>e<le<l in ioruinl!' II IJtrge rrpr~ tu l><' uselnl l\Dfl b.ell>fuL 
f!t~ntation 1~f tli•• tlil.ss to t•o•nmemox1uo tb•" Tlti" tUt'O \\be') Iw·rNoforll hnve been 
eumplt•t inn vf the secon<l lnp in lb<> J'll<e. roum('(·IN witb thl' As.~intion "ill l>l' 
All the <lnr oi Septrmber 13111· ' I!! ri~rbt on tb<' joh ag;lin thl1l year, but 
rne:n mtut.-. tbeir wuy tOwtU'~ls ''Be.u.n· tbere is room for n. lot Uiore. Now il h. 
to" n·, • • roan.v ""Hi ow there early enough b b 
.,- '" ~011ly nmnber of ~·ou m~o w o IWQ 
Ill n·itnl"<' the nCrernllcul per!onnllll<'l' nt ol•,·er «bowu no~· tJJtni ~ulnr lntert'!il in 
rhll theatres. llmong nbirlo the Grood rhe Y. ~L ~ .• \., wnnl•l utk<' bolol now 
Ot•ern llou;w; "'itb iUJ return engagement nnot make yoursel\'t!il uoeful. you would 
of "'fbree Weeks,'' rivnled with the find that you are oot only getting sam& 
IJqwnnl, playiog i~ usual high ciMl! thing out. of it Ior youn.elt, but that 
N~ered concerts. Ry hulf fillS~ 8enm. ~ou are helping the other f«;Uow o. bit. 
bo"e~l't. n lurjle thn>ng or hungry men "You enllllot do evnrytbi.Dg, but. you eaJJ 
\\er~ ll.t the bot<'l. fully l'"'l'lll"OO to tlu 
•lo I!IOmethiog." 
aml'l'" jrurri~~ to tbe IJountilul repast • • \Y(• are uot l>ere to pllly, to dril&m, to 
O\taithag tb.em. drift; 
The first part o£ the bcLaqnet "'"" oe· We lun·e harol work to ,to oad LOADS to 
ruri('<l in a~btut!Png p-eetings o.nd sum lofr. 
m~r OXI><'riente, UJHI the se\'eo-eoUJ'Sl' SllrN XO'f tb(• TRFGOLE.-FACE 
.rnl".ti progre88ed merrrty. 
l'lu1>1••" dOOJ't•l uwny, the seeoatl ,,art 
of the eeremonil'll begun. L. )1. Smitl .. 
0~ Ul.'\'!llllMlf•r, 8\llrted the Sptm.kiag,eJn $1""'in l :lt1~ntion is rnlleol Ill tbe re· 
Jlbnsi:<ing tht> siguilieanc" of the oeeMion t(•ption whieb ;, to be temlere(l to lbc 
rw,l gi..Jng n shan r(lsumC! ;,t the doing!! rr<11Juwua class ou S:uunlor awning. Sep· 
of Uw doss siuee its entrllnc•, interl'<ll!lt tl'lub.,. 17th. in the Ell'l!tri<nl Engineer· 
ing bi• reruurb with &e\"ernl wittiei!fllt~ ing IJUihling. ~ow ttlthougb the !ri'Sh· 
wbioh ln,·ultoo mueh npj•lause. mt•n uuol til<' fneuhy ttre the only ouell 
fie iotrQilured »JI tb~ fi.Nit Sf'C'I•ker of (11\'ure,l nith primeo.l uantntiODll. that 
tht• tl\euing, .\i~n·il (;. flallij(Uu. rhe \'lng.~ oii.X"< uot menn tlult tb~ M."<L of ~'ou n.re t~ 
fJTesideot. who •pokt> on "The \.rent rmd stsy uway. \...-(> ''"A .. '<T l'\-ery man eon· 
Gloriou~ Clll!IS or '12 ... ··Dint" alWD;o'b lll'Ch'•' \\;lh ibe urstitute to be prt>Selll 
¢n•s n JCOCI<I •1~·la; not <ll'll<'ll'ling eu- 11t that time. (:orne :an•J hdp "" gh·e th~ 
tirely on 11 be8tt'll mixture' of nitrogen, das;~ of IIJH 11 bearr,· ll!'lton111 au~ gootl 
oxygen and &.r!fOn. a111l this "ns no ex· time. Thert' will b.l golO<i music:, good 
teption. Ft>llowinJ:r bin1 e11me BUI Onul. 8t>t'Aking. 11nd tn>ty refr.;,Uunentl\. 
\Yho 1!"'1! u bot linM' entitled, '• Snfe 011 I 1 t hn• been notirr<l in previous year.! 
Second.·· Sill tun•l~> n three, base bil, hill t bnt 11 ln.rjTe numher of 1 be fre8hmen 
did nut run h!HUI' on tlmt aecount. ~·n•nl< tin ""' utteu<l this afl'air. .lust what ill<' 
t>ltililtt'<l etlOie n~sct with ll Llissertation on re:t.~flu ;,, it is bnrol to ..ay: thiJI much i~ 
the "!-'air :;""·" .\3 Fronk·~ frat pin ~~ <~r1111n: YO'l~ woll miss 11 ~oool time if 
hein!t ••nrn b) 11 certain .L~tll.l<C'L. rb~ ~·ou <~uy nwn~·· Rf.')IE)IIH~R 'rHE 
ill~nrity of "hom ~no .-.. sil~· l>e round b~· TI:U£ .\Sn Til~: Pt •. \!'~:. 
fulltl\1 ins: a well-worn pnth !rum lh~ 
fnthPr 's hotnt•. his itlcm.s on the stth.jl'<'l 
WN~ li.sten<'il to with ke<>n interest b~· 
the lest~ lucky m<'mben! of tbe clnss. 
Sext on tbe progrommc wns (;oor~ 
Slt!t'tHnb. who tt\·erwhl'lm~tl 1 hi' suhjt><•t. 
"The Ptl\\t'rs tlml Uto." •dth n fltll\" of 
wrho~ity. 
The ro:r~trnnster then nnnoun~e-> 
"'Sunn~·'' .liul c•wtninghflm~ nlUl ~\·~ 
1\.11 iDIII<'I'>Oillll •tu•ly llf the mtbjt•<•l of 
"Blunt I~ · · .\It hough rhi• Wtt.S a dmnft' 
for him to I low bis "" n horn, be lap,,;•cl 
fn"l'r on to th~ f(•mininl' 8itle- of Lb.e 
qutlfltitlU. 
1
•('h;ttliuj;t nlk>UI ('bufllns'" wM ef· 
fl':te<l h~· Ot>orj!e P. Dixon. n-ho ron· 
rlutle.l ltls ,·aru witb A ~bort lulhlby to· 
titlNI. 
1 Omtinu.td on pog~ 3 .) 
FALL SEASON, 19lD 
HOW TO KJL.L. A COLLEGE 
PAPER 
D.~ nut sul~rih~. B~nrt''' ~our n("igh· 
l~lt •, 1 Ul·<'r-h•• u ~pougt. 
L·'"•k up tht• Juh·(•rri.s..•mcnt!'l, th£'n trudf' 
"u h t h' otJH~r (t_~otfow-he tt t'lnunp. 
Xon•r illiJtd in a ue•\'5-item tUtti rrii i~l"" 
t~l' ~Oiltl'nu<-111' n <'oLl<'llruh. 
II' Y<HI nre n meml>t•r or th<> stn.ft', piny 
poco! ur t reqli<'Ut the rheture. "ll<'n you 
no'tllt tt.l 1Je tt'thtin~ to bu1'1:i-nt~ n I 
~hirlt. 
T~ll ~our neighbor th~t you l'".f loo 
mofh tor the l"'lter-hc o squ~e. 
lf ~·ou rnn 't get n. hump C'U your llllal· 
omy 10 make it a sureeu-be n corpse. 
Dancing for Tech Students 
Mrs. A . H . DAY, T;,acbr.r o f Dancing and Deportment 
CLASSES AR.E NO\Y FOR.MINC 
For BEGINNERS, Monday Ctaa. ()pens S..pt. 19 \ s P m 
For BEGINNERS. Friday ·• •• •· 23 I . . 
T<!rau Spec:lal f<>r T«h Students. S5 lc:w IS Les.oono 
N. 8 .-P ... tlc:ular 1\u•ntion Civen to lnuodud na N~w S rudonts. 
t •• ·~ the Srwtlo O..lly. Jll Meln St:reet. an.d ohall be plcuecl to talk .., lth thooe io:tei'Nt...S. 
TELEPHONE ' 151 
tfo ~ 
~ ~~ ~-v..,,., "1-·"' ... "\-
This is a card inviting YOU 
to visit our store today to view 
the new suits that you and the 
other best citizens will wear the 
coming season. 
SUITS and OVERCOATS $10 to $35 
SWXATERS, SHIRTS, HATS 
and CAPS of every kind and color. 
A 
SLIP-ON 
RUBBER RAJNCOATS $5.00 
Cor . M.a.in and Mechanic Streets 
Wo~estu's Grotest Oothien 
Critical Moment 
It's a critical moment 
whl'n the prospective cus-
tomer enters a stot·e, be-
cause then the dealer's 
statements 1We put to the 
te t. WALK-OVER 
shoes always make good 
e\·ery promise. 
$3.50-$4.00-$5.00 
WALK-OVfR BOOT SHOP 
~ P.CRAW~O. P~ 
302 Main SL, Worcester, Mass. 
TECH N E WS 
The Brilliant Social Play 
The MUMMY~d 
HUMMING-BIRD 
The Starring Vehicle of 
John Drew 
T H E NEW H EADQI..'ART ERS OF 
T H E TECH NEWS 
Tbt Tech :\<"W" "ill '"' lwnh• l 
tbiJ yeor in tlw building '''''"" in 
the nbo,·~ pitlltrl'. Tltt• ::-.;''"$ bru< 
u«'l('(l "'urb un Hmt~ ''' l'Urr.\ un ti~ 
nuLny hrand~ nf llcth·it~·· TL~ huilol 
T ECH WEDDINGS 
nr. \ltlrf(\n .... \fa•JU'ii-. imnrurtor in 
pli_\to~w~. ,,,.,., tu f't'rtnany. "ht"r& be 
nlllrri<'l ~~"' l'nnln .MariA \\'allnC'r. The 
run)'lr hn1•• rNunu'l t•• Wono~t~r noll 
rt..-.....itlt• in lltn t•r :-:tr~·tt. 




ing has t'llen mt•rl formerly 113 11 bi~th H. l..n11 • "''rt• mnrril'ol un .Jun~ Htb. 
pot~olial labol'lltDry !Jy the £1<'1'1rl(td Tb~ ''"111'11•'"'~'"' nf F. W. ~·N·nald '0~ 
~~ngineering Dl'!lttt!Uli'ol Anti :1• a IID\1 ~Jj,, "nhPI A. "MIII'l{ny WM lUI 
OOfi·IUAg'UPliJ! l:tborntory b~· tbe l)\• 1 OOUih~tl .lunt' 1;". 
pnrunent ot Pbysi<'t'. It i>! 1iue 111 Rnh.-rt ~'·. f'i•k<' 'Oil an•l I.III~Bn Cole 
the kimlni'S§ of the hntt>r oiPpnrl· !!"''"' o•C \\ urN .. h·r "Pr<' morru.•d .Tune 
tu!'nt thAt "l' aJ'(' abl!' to utilll<' Ill. 
first Time in Stock 
A Brilfiant. Romantic Play 
Bdltr than GRAUST ARK 
J. C. Freeman & Co. 
Mak~ra of the !kat 
Spectacles and Eye Glasses 
QUICK REPAIRS 
E ASTMAN F I L MS 
DEVELOPING AND PRINTING 
376 Main Street, Comer Elm 
Readin~ Notic.u.. 
~atttn• nod...,, IM ale. '" n·nl. ad•trtl<lnl 
and (ltl\t!r n!t.llln• ntol....,. al'lt prlnt•ol at tho nU! 
oliO to:nu lor .... '"'nl•. I*JIIbltr ttMIJ In ad-
note. MlnlniWII dtarp. :4 ~ou, l'<•tltH mar 
be ad~ 11> til<! Allvfrtllln• Nt.tl&ftr, or 
ciJoop,..Sin the T""b ~••• box to lloJDU>D flAil, 
Go to Fantr'•, Sl Kola Street, for a 
fint-das• b.alr<ut and ab .. e. Become 
~uaJoled Wllb a Cood baiber ~~ and 
tteodit by ba..U.c a cood pe.now appear-
ance. 
PROF. CONANT ESTIMATES 
thil convenient buihling lor :r.n uffi<i' t•• 
rnrry on tht' busin~ of tla• J•:l('('r. With 
a pia~ of busute!"! for the llffi~ertl '" 
tht' Xe..-s. W"ben' they may t ... founol ou 
errts•n veri"'Jq, aod \\bt•r<• th•·:v may ~'<>n • 
._.,.t'g'll<' to .. .,.,.,. oo the l•ll1'int"'S of tbt 
I'Apt'r, it i.• certaiD that the Xt>WS may 
lit' b<>lter abl" tban Jut yl'flr In obuln 
all itf'no~ of inter""t on tb4.' 11m and tn 
l>etter r•-g&r<l 1~ .n..bM of ir. ool"'t'rih 
Til<! huildinl!' is not ;ret to rommi~"D· 
hut it is r~tt'd thai it ,..ilJ be rea•~ 
in ahout ~o wt't'b. 
The :\('..-s i~ on d('('k II!OUn t'litb it~ 
•••II of wi.le·•wab reportel't! a n<! rt'll<l)· 
10 ae,..e its l!ll~ribi>rtl ..-itb the latl'!lt 
nl'\1., of any pbue <1f act n·ity no the 
Hill. It is up-to-date; il i• s~•urttl~ 
sntl It is int!'te<~tinj! 3Do1 <'•try ~tu•IN1t 
•honhl ouh.,•rihc to it. Dou 't lu• IIU.I'k 
nn.l aque;orl' onto your moo..,-, hut l'nh· 
t~~•riiH' to the only weei.ly Tel'b "'"r had, 
unol .o h~lr nlon)! n JO(Oihl thillll· 
t'WB. C'RIHE! 
Half- W ay Through Banquet 
(0ml.in•£~djrom JIO!J• lu"'U) 
I 'w f!<ll fnur mltioh>IIS on ti•P ~trin11. 
Where tan I linol four noon! 
Th" t..Utma.."'"' thl'o nntl.'l w !'in)! 
hi• fa~nrit~ bylllll-' • Thrl'<' La• h ... ('am~ 
O<lun f"'m t'ruua•la "-hut h~ ,..., r~ 
mraine I h;r frit>nob. ...-bo ba·l '-r•l 
thl' SODf!. 
.Ht<'r tbf' eomr·letino of tbl' M'!(Ular 
il'J"t"'kPI"', ~f'\'t'ft! Otht'B Wt'TI' l'ft!J,.,) UI«•D, 
an•l •• lea•t one or 1:"0 of. tbP nMra 
l'rof. C'onant fi1111r~ it out that W<1r· ti•·eo tolol b.atl BaU.... ·~ o,.u :-tnrccs 
tl'!!!ter J.Ottulation fur 11111\, u oho'l<ll ll""T""Ir for hr..,.tb. 
Ly the r~~ol ~~ll!o• • ..-ill bto 117 ,.'iS I. Hi• Juolgwf! from tl>A T""b rht"'l'l an•l 
81iDlllte ill mtull' on the lltr~n!l'lb of yrll.P, ...-b~rb bad in~ermiu.-ntly I>IIUture<l 
matlw!ma.tit·.al rAI~u!AIIOUA '-! on the the l!llloky alr. llllol added to tb" general 
ll!forcs of the rt'j[111Ar national olctennial goo-! feeling ot ~be representati .. e gath· 
eensiiM'!I from 1~00 10 19\llS. Prof. (',.. ering, it <'&II truly be B&id tbat tlus t'A!le-
nant d•im~ hi• ralrulationN ,.;u pro,·e bration of thr turning point whkb led to 
nt'tlrly eorr~t. I el'au•t> of the raet thnt tb• ln.~ bill of the race ! qr the sheep-
tbt~ ~it} '• """"lh olurln~e the hUll ft•P •kin wao 1912's Mgaen and best. for It 
yenrs hos het'n llhrmnl. meunt tlll'y were Hrllf Way Through. 
I bt·•t••r \\ Urttk~ '0.; nn•l Ru~l M. 
Wil..,>n \\t'N' mnrrit•ol .lui;< Ill in Rur 
lidi(IHII 
,\ R.1J mon•l l'm•fr& 'IIi nml 
.\oil\ \\, l.~rkm "l'rt' marTi<'tl ~'I''· I. 
J ubo .\ !(('mom '119 nn•l lh'<S '-lttry l!. 
IIJlllml "frt' mArrif'<l .\ug. :'11. 
SUMMER DOI NGS 
I \An r...., f'X 'I I '"'~ bumf'<l at bia 
bon>!' In Bn•>kl;rn wbilf' Upt'rtDI('IIting 
\\llh l11• ht'" nr>J,,..I\'1', hut DOl ll;'riOlW_r. 
Cl. f:•rhhnla 'Ill. furm<'r f'lhlllr ot thf' 
-;.,,.., "A~ M>•rn•ly ~1rk •ntb typhoiol 
•htring till' -lllliii!O'r, hut i• rar•lolly r('("0\1 
t•riull. 
l'aul R~nnl'!ly. torourr Rthletor e-liroo 
o1f th~ :'\p"•· \\On n J:OI<l llll'llal atuihlcd 
with •linmmul• nt the ~~\\lirk diO<'I'MO 
iftUnt'<' hrlrl rluring th•• ""nmor. 
Artm F. l'iMrl' 'M, olit-.1 ol Kanl!l1• 
f''it~ • ~~ o ••• f u nfl 25. 
Th1• , , .. ,, 1111 1 hi' 8un .Hal present<'() 
1&.•1 ,J '"'" I·~· lfll \1 "IU hrokcn off •luring 
thr ~UIIInW't 
"l'hurk" t..M> nnol M;>niDiflli' wt'rP 
mw tbP "ntr·r in n euttlto hoat durin11 
tbf.' I'Uffintttf. 
Tlo~ ,\ , T 0. frnttrnlly hn• l10uglot 
thP T11_1·lnr ~tote on IMtitutt ROftd 
lind t.tf\ nir~rly OC'tup,riog tb~ir nr...-
•tunrll'"' 
Tbt> \l••·haniral l>l·l••rt•ul'nt bas batl 
in•talfl'll in tiM> umr11 nf thl' Wu.bbttrn 
"''I"' ao rnlulnjl~ ,..,DDI'I'tinJC witlr all 
•ut trinlt•ll•ll'ol• anol J•tOII'IISIIMI llf lhf' 
•l"!•ftrlm<•ot, 
.1,,.. l'hPion ba• 1 Dt>11 l"tauley atNmer 
CUUrJDli( r.ar. 
l'l••uNII 'Ill \\ill he an in•l rurtor I.Js 
pb~-,.irtt lhit ,..-r. 
'""' Prof. l!ult<'rfil'l•l Ia a full pro-
ff'"S<tt tbU 1e&t. 
.\lonoon ~:. !.ti!I\'Url of Lo"ell, a 
m~rnl"'r of tb~ rl&.~~~~ of Hill last year, 
took out a marrlagr llr~n-. lut Sat urda7 
to warry Ml•• Ruth Morrill Sa"'Yer ot !!!! 
IA-l\i3 ~tre<•t, \\'oro·l!t!l~r. Mr. Stewart Is 
at l>l'l'tlent oul of town 11nd ~f]Q Saw· 
yer say' that no olull• hn11 been set as 
yt•t tor the wNiillng. 
3 
Ware Pratt Clothes 
J The Best I 
Young Men 
who want tb•• ht::;t 
Buy Here 
OVERCOATS, SUITS 
HATS, fURNISHINGS, SHOES 
iu all the latest Foil fasluonJ 
at extremely m()deral•• prit'l'" 
Your College Colors 
in Baankets, Flags 
and Pennants 
WARE PRATT CO. 
COMPltTE' OUTfiTTtRS 
fOR MfN AND BOVS 
REMEMBER 
1\is departmeat is nm for YOUR 
beaefit aad yoa CAN san IIIODef 
!.ere. 
BE SURE to look at ov DRAWING 
INSTRUMENTS ud SUPPUES be-
fore pWdauiq elsewl.ere. 
We laan tile "GOODS" for enry 
... fro• Seai.or dowa to frullaaa. 
BOOK AND SUPPLY DEPT. 
Slater Buildinc 
BILLIARDS AND POOL 
Licht -d ~oomy. 
8 Tablea. 
C . M. H E RRICK 





S6a Main Street, Oppoatte tbe 
Po.t-olllce 
We aupply Tedl men willl 
BANNERS FOBS 
SEALS STEINS 
LOCKETS PLATES, c tc. 
JcwcU,. and Opb~ Rcpdnn~ 
promptly and eal.lafactortly done 
TIOf llfN wil fUM~ 1 ~ l.iM of 
STATIONfRV, CIGARS, OGARfTUS _. 
TOBACCO at tilt TfCH l'ttAJIMACY, tor. 
lliciUH IIIII West Streets. 
A(mt fer MUIR LAUNDRY. 
CARL W. SUNDH. Tailor 
274 Main Street, Wore8ler, )( .. 
Prtc:u lea.aooaahle 
Clualq, lopoatrt•~• Pru.ala~ 
. .... o,. .... ~ 
Telephone 083-!! Open evenlnl(ll to 8.30 
4 
DAN DEAN'S 
Famous 1 Oc Shave 
TECH N&WS 
W e are H eadquarters for 
Wright c& Oitson'e TENNIS GOODS as well as Everything in 
BASEBALL, FJSMlNG TACKLE , AT HLETIC and SPORTING 
GOODS, CAMERAS and SUPPLIES 
Tel. 96t Lady Auitutlt 
D.r. R. M. Garfield 
Surgeon Dentist 
Hair cut the way vou want it A. B. F . KINNEY e& CO., 539 MAIN STREET 
326 Main St.. opp. Mechanlc:s H all WORCESTER. MASS. 
Office .ad R eaidL>nc:e. Suite »9. 110. l ll \V.t.ku 
BuUdln.a . 405 Malo St.. \Vorc:ute.r. M-..a. 
Office Hout\1. 9 10 6. 7 lo 8. Sunday, 18 to 11 
DELiC IOUS 
EGG DRINKS 
All Flavors tOe. 
C. A. HANSON, Druggist, 
107 Highland Street. 
SHOES REPAIRED 
TYPEWRITERS 
We rent VISIBLE typewriters. W ill change FRAC-
TIONS and CHARACTERS to suit your P ERSONAL 
needs. Nicely adjusted and two color. 
SPECIAL T IES:-Inlays. Crowns. Btidtres. 
TERKANIAN & CO. 
15 MAIN STREET 
Expert SHOE R.EPA LRERS 
Start the year riglJL Ha.\·e your !!hoes 
put in lisst·elll.."'$ shap<' at our well· 
equipped store. J>riee;< Rea.."'oable ~lllld 
Wor k GuariUlU>ed. 
O'WiTu'• Rtollll« H..U pat • • .40 II* s...- r., ..... Heel· $ l . OO FROST 
S..U Po&W • • • • .os 
Nur Ted ........,. Nut •• Lu.dry 
- 50S-
MAIN STREET ~~~ .. Moln Stt•et A& 
J. GOLDSTEIN 
1914 MALNOPAL, the TAILOR 
129 HIGHLAND sTRuT Buy 1·t Now GDITS' SUITS IIMI~ ,,.. $18 19 $40 
OVfiCOATS llllk f,.. $l t t. $35 
Rebboli Sons Co. 
Confectioners and 
Caterers o-~~~~~~:=-~ YOUR FRESHMAN CAP Worcester, Massacbusetts 
(Ctmtimu:d fro111 pag~ 1.) 
~!an-y '~ben you're young. 
E~neZilr Cantc:rbury. 
But don't 1lrop in here on me. 
Cbickerlee. 
Ob. ho\\ do you wear o. gQWD f 
Tbu Mnin Street Blonde, 
Rolllng hgme in a bane!. 
NEWS OF THE COLLEGES 
Lay s Comdi·Colored Eep 
So eontagious is the "Cornell api r· 
it'· l,hn' a 11"hite Itluum b~n of un· 
blemished eh.1T11~U!r bu been persuaded, 
altc:r ll eoune of diemties with pro· 
feuora of the Cornell Slate Collego of 
Agriculture, to lay eggs brl.gbt with the 
Cornell colon. The yolks IU'O red and 
tbe &lbumen "·bite. 
A. harmleo dye wu 1fh1!11 the JIM 
with bcr food, and wben it was _, 
that her plumage begnu to turn o. dell· 
eat<l pink, ber eggs \\"Ore examined and 
found to be still more deeply eolored. 
Other admirlures of dye turned tho 
yolk o.f the egg pink and tho ben •a foot 
the liiUJlc eolor.-Mii!Souriao. 
Columbia W ill Sepuate Stud.ent 
Sbeep and Goats 
The P resident ot Columbia Unh•eraity, 
in b.is llllDUnl report to the trustees, 
among or her things, !14]"8: "Tho now 
type of student, whether bo lroows it or 
Mt, g0e11 to tollege primllrily tor & so· 
el.al aod not o.n iutelloohlAl purpoBe. '' 01 
c:oune, you can't give a young mat1 
brains tnerely by sending him to college. 
Too mruly rah, rab lltudenta ea.nnot be 
turned into sebolare. 'l'beir braiu can •r 
tltruld it. J t would be a gTieroW! nong 
to bring do,n> all college students to a 
level o! this clas.,, 80 the COmmittee on 
InetrueUon o.f Columbia College it 6gur· 
ing out o. plan, l!Oroetbing like that at 
Oxford, of dividing the students iuto 
bonor o:nd paM -n, so tha.t anybody 
with the price csn be 11 eollege man.-
Kenyon Collegian. 
" An Hon or to W ear It., 
Per Order 1913 
G. W edctir:sp. rccapUons, t... auppltcd wit.b 
Prench c rc..ama, IIOf'oc·'~ pud.dmp. mou.uc:~, c:ry..,_ 
talltucS c.oafcc.donc.ry. oroamc.nt.&J wot.ll. c:h.aT .. 
touca, (t\litl, ,11ac.cs, •urar baakt.tt, ~cb-. 
pa_tU , YOl•I U-Vt.Dtao put_r{c:a. W~diDI &Dd fancy 
cake:&, cr-oqucua, aalada., ••ndwic.hu, wah • • . 
chtna., • llvcrwue. etc. 
Missouri distnnee runners lu1.-e brought 
down u110n them tbe ire of tlle Cohm•· 
bin resi<lents by training o.n lhe l!treets 
in trael< suita. A couple ot ntblet~ so 
clnd roecntly catll!C!d t\ pnjr or mules to 
run nwuy. 
The endowmeDt funds of Cohunbltt, 
.'02S,SOO.OOO, are greater tlul.ll those of 
a.ny other ec:.bool iu this t!<lUntry. J..elnnd 
Sto.nlord is seeDlld mtb $2-J.,SOO,OOO; 
Ifnl'\·o:rll rnnlcs fourth , aod Chicago, 
\'nlt> noil Cornell follow 11! order. Penn-
l!)'lvnnia, the ninth in the list, has but 
an ei.gbtb ot Columhia 's endowment. 
Stntislie8 gnthered by Yale Univer· 
sity show thnt in tho lo.st filty years 
only one-quarter of the 23,000 8ll1dcnt.a 
were graduated. 
Ooe-t~ntieth of tlle atudcnt~ in th" 
Univarsity or PenJU!)•l~a nre f rom lor· 
cign eounu ier,. 
There o:rc 3.921 forcign etudenta at· 
tending the Oerman w1heraities, of wborn 
C98 are A.merienos. 
USED to 'EM. 
An euh~tnge tells this >tory of a Yale 
l!enior wbo bail jW!l pToJ)ol!ed to a young 
!July: 
"Yes, 1 will be yours on one eou· 
dillon." 
•' T.bnt'a nil right, 1 • he responded. •' I 
entered Yale with ~ix.' • 
Prof. Lightner Witmer of tile Depart· 
ment ol Psyebology at the Univeraity of 
Pennsyl\lllnis baa, according to all U· 
counts, invited tho pby1Jwogn1pb, an ap· 
paratus de;dgned to make two people 
of different sex fall ia Jove. T bo pro-
fCI!80r, in an inter,·iew with a Pt!IUlsyl-
vanian reporter, confirmed the a~eounts. 
'rhc Wi•cousin regents wnite,l tiU one 
of tb~jr professoNJ gut to Cbiua before 
th~· dn T<)<l to ecnsu.re him. 
A eur bn;o ~en a wnrded '" SyTaeU!IC 
t·nh·el"'<ity to the JlllUl who is bighcst 
in sebol.mi~ rtruuling o! all unilergmd· 
lUliCa with the ,·:usity letter. 
Well{';llcy CollcgiM uiiJ no longer be 
p4'rmltte..1 to ll1ke long wnlks in tbe even· 
jng. The atudent go' croing body, an 
organization enlircl)· tree from !nenlty 
~out rol, hiUI issuocl a. "curl ew" order 
requiring nnllergTaduates to be within 
rbe ~liege I!"Ounds at balf-pMt &!Wen in 
wint~l' nod at eight o'clock on <~nmmcr 
(l••ettinl!ll-
Stalistks show tllOt the student body 
<If 1h~ l'oin~rsity of Prumsyh>anin is one 
ot the ruCISI ~osmopolitao nnywbere. n 
tlrnws students from every suue in tbe 
t'ttiOll. anti from more tbnn fort)· foreign 
~onntr!l'S. 
Cigru'etle l!lnoking in cla-.'ISie Holden 
Hall. the eo·e<ls · dormitory of Woostar 
l'ni•·ers.ty. may result iD the expulllioa 
of four fnir smdeuts from the Preebyte-
rlnn inrtitution. 
FASHION TAILORING 
Suits Cleaned, Pressed 
Scoured and R epaired 
at Lowest Prices. 
1 8~ W EST ST R EET 
Fine SHOE REP AIRING 
Everybody lmowa mel l uae 
tJ.e best oak-tuaed stock. 
H...! ae..d tap ...I ••1 90c 
O'Sodlina' • raw- lleob 40c 
J . LAPIN, 933:l West St. 
" If I Make It, 
I'll Make It Right " 
There is onl~· one wa.~· to be sure 
ot lasting satisfaction with your 
clothes. 
Have tbem made from high· 
grade, reliable fabrics and made to 
fit yon. 
Be.fol'C ) 'On onler your next suit, 
The first eolle~te bru!,..ball gnmo .,,..er come and see our handsome new 
played in Amerit:~ wu between Yale and Fall and Winter styles. 
l'ri.uecton in 1S6S, Yale ~tinning 30 to 13. 
Kansu Agricultural l!ll)"1! abe's goiug 
ter train real newspaper men, not like 
tllero tbar • '11ollege journo.Jists.'' Her 
graduates ullate to "set ads, feed 
pri'!!Se8, cut stock, ~te.. •' Don •t they meu.n 
set ben,, feed stock, eut and pre~~~ hay, 
et~.! 
CHAS. M. PADULA 
Tailor 
391 M ain. cor. Mechanic St. 
W orcester, Ma ... 
Stanford bas raised $36,000 townrd Good Friday is to be made 11n an· 
estt~.bllitbi:ng o. dub wb.ero students n.nd nual holiday a t tbe Unh'enity of :Mi&-
fatulty ma.y meet u·pon eommon gTound.. souri hereafter. 
